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CATTLE FOR CUBA.
Hugo Russell, of the firm of Z i 

C. Chambliss, bankers and cat- I 
tiemen ot Ocala, Fla., has been j 
here for the past several days ! 
purchasing thorough-bred short- ' 
horn and hereford cattle for ex-  ̂
pnrt to Cuba and sale in that is- 
land. This firm, are the pioneers }j 
in introducing bloode^ c»ttle iuto h 
that country, having commenced fc
four years ago. Mr.Russell re- J 
marked that at present they  ̂
could have a thoroughbred sale T| 
there of Texas raised cattle. We % 
buy rrfost of our cattle from Tex. [l 
as vve fin d that Texas cattle are . f►j
more suitable for < ur climate.
— Dallas News. [l

FROM OUR EXCHANGES

Coming West. \
Charlie Graham and Bob 

loughby, of Gu*za county 
here the first of the Week, 

Luther Crutchfield of the 
itte cemmunity in Borden c< 
spent a few days in town th< 
of the Wiek.

J. H. Wicker, who has 
here some time taking X - 
treatment for cancer, return 
his home at Durham Baturd;

Big Springs Enterprise.
J. C. Olive of Durham was here 

Tuesday with cotton but did not 
sell as he thinks it will advance In 
price inside of thirty days. He is 
of the opinion that a great

Time is demonstrating the 
f ct that the/Russian generdl 
Kuropatkin to be an able general 
whileheisup against the real 
thing, and h^s been defeated and 
driven from hie position, ho ha» 
retired in good order and is new 
advancing instead of retreating.

From the latest authority it 
seems that the Japanece have 
b ?ed checked in almost all their 
onorations and are somewhat

many
are in that respect and we hope 
he is correct

Miss Helen Gould and party are 
expected here next Thursday to 
spend the day. Those accompany
ing M iss Gould are her aunt and 
cousin, Mrs. Palen and daughter, 
F. B. Shipp, International Secre
tary Y. M. C. A., C. J. Hix and 
wife and W. E. Laugee and wife. 
A  reception for ladies will be 
held at the Y . M, C. A. building 
at 3 p. m. to which all the ladies 
of Big Springs are invited, at 
night a meeting for men will be 
held which will.be addressed by 
Miss Gould and Mr. Shipp.

A. J. Long, who ranches in 
Borden county was in town

Yours for business

BIG SPRINGS GROCERY CO

,Ai ^
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None bui First C lass Accommodations^ V j * . r . ^ 3 N NOTICE  
Pursuant to the Election Proc* 

1 imation issued by the Goverror 
*»f Texas, notice i9 hereby giver 
tr:af ao election will be held on 
•ruff'diy the Eighth day of Nov- 
eniOei 1904,
In the varrni- eh ot on precinct? 
in the Count e oi Borden &  Ghrza 
State of Texas, for thtf purpose of 
voting for Eighteen Electors for
President and Vice Presicent,

, . t

'^ m b v  of Congress, Ge^hrnor, 
T.ientenant Governor, ComptrMJ 
or, Treasurer, Commissioner of. 
Ihe General Land Office, Attor-

Best Table Service, 
P o l i t e  Attention

‘' l *  •I- vi» *4* *.?

in vua M r .  L UDOS WAS
taken sick on his way from Lub- 
book to Big Springs and got off 
the Stage at the home of Mr. J. 
H. Doyle and when word cans 
to Gail that he was sick and not 
likely to live long the citizen» of 
Gail promptly sent for him and 
as there was no one in the jail 
and as he could be ©ade more 
comfortable there than any where 
else he was placed there and a 
man employed to wait on him.

Every thing was done that 
could be for the poor fdlaw but 
his days was numbered and he 
died Saturday night.

RETAIL, an d  W H O L E S A L E .
ranch trade solicited.

s j t  j t  J. W. CHANDLER, Prop, j* ^
Northwest Corner of Square, Gail.

Notice the annou ncement of 
the Big Springs Grocery O». in] 
this issue of the Citizen. '

I D. Dorward Sr. came in from 
'bis ranch in the south part of 
the oounty Tuesday.Si «J. M. Searcy. 

County Jadge Borden Co. Texa,
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Borden was organized in the / 
spring of 1891 and named for j 
Gail Borden. It is surrounded 
by some of the best country in 
West Texas.

AS A FARMING COUNTRY*.
A few years ago iome thought 

this country would never be tit
for anything but li---- and cattle
time and expense has proved this 
to be a mistake: as almost every 
thing that is grown on a farm 
can be raised here. We can give 
you the names oF many men herAj 
who make their living iarininiN 
raising, Cotton,Corn, Caffer corn 
Milomaize, Cain and anything 
that grows in the Held or garden.

STOCK RAISING*.

Not only farming, for in fact 
this country does not depend al
together on farming, but stock- 
raising plays a leading part. 
I^and being cheap, men with 
limited means can come to this 
country and buy enough laud to 
start in the stock business and 
do as well as they can farming.

STOCK-FARMING:
Stock-farming is what we 

boast of in West Texas as the 
surest way to success: as we all 
know some years the farm fails 
t > produce or the boll weevils 
destroy the crops but wrRre yor. 
combine stock-raising with farm-

0

u
in the /terms,puting it in the reach of all

WHEN TO BUY:
Jay Gould always bought stock 

while it was low, and if you care 
to realize a good profit on your 
investment you should do the 
same thing. Many have bought 
land when a country was on a 
boom and found out that they 
had bought at the wrong time* 

This year is a good year to 
buy land here for two reasons : 
First, because land is steadily

P
)

ing This section of land lies in 3 sections near Gail. This fine 
the south partof this county and place consists of one school sec 
is $1 state school land, has 150 tion, one dollar land, pccupancv 
acres fenced for a farn. Price proved up* g p 6 d  4 room house*
$1,160.

Sur- 22, block 32, 640 acres of 
plains land in this county. This
is a rare bargain at $500 bonus 
as it will be situated near school
land in the center of a good 
neighborhood. Price $500.

Sur. 24, block 32, 640 acres or

good tank, out houses and fened 
ed, 2 paid sections, clear title all 
under fence with cross, fence be 
tween the School section and the 
paid land, also a farm of 45 acres 
without doubt one of the best 
bargains ever offered for the 
money. We especially invite 
speculators to look at this place. 
Price $5,000-

One splendid section of schoo 
iud in block 32 for trade fo

mg our chance are double 
This is why West Texas is the. 
Eldorado for the man, men with

■ v  . f  *  A 4

limited means but are able to 
u y the land. \

WHO 13 ABLE TO BUY:
Most any one is able to buy 

and in this country, and 'tis a 
pity to see so many hard work
ing^ sople working hard all the 
year, and paying enough rent 
'Host every year to make a big 
payment on land in this country. 
Land is cheap in this country, 
ranging from $1.50 to $5.00 per 
acre, i«nd often sold on good

the plains, wood* enough for fir*
advancing in value. .Second, the’pnrposes and is an exceptional____________
country is not on a boom, though £°° , section, hr a good neighbor- hor$99, cattle or exchange fo*
crops and range conditions are hood’ ° ne half trade' nCe 5500 Scurry county land not a dolla1
fairly good. ! Sur- 19, block 8, 320 acres of asked. This place has some imor

xr *x„ . , .. paid land situated on the plains provements and will .sell soon
Now U you care to buy write ' Borden ty a for price $650, a snap..

me, let me know what kind of'anyone desiring to buy good ‘HOUSES'!^JJ)

Sur vs* 20 and 16, 1280 acres of te^m arid 
$1 state school land in the¡south w ishing^ b d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ id  lotsin 
parj of Borden, plenty of wood Gail, in order \cv be handy for 

for sale hr Borden, Dawson,Gar- . O I  fencing, is situated school, we publish below a few
in a, esiia depart(>f the country^ the bargains we have in resi- 
has field fenced and other im- deuces and lots* 
provements. will take'one half

land you wish and what kiiy i  of|farming land. Price $640 
a country you wish to settle in, 
and about what price you wish 
to pay for a place. I have lands

za, Ltfnn, Lubbock,Scupy, How
ard and other çounties.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

many

cattle at
$2,200

market price Price

Below is a few of the 3 section, of fine land in block
bargains I have m lands: 32 Borden county. Section6 the

Survey 24, block 32, cirtiticate base section is a smooth plains 
2866, 640 acres, well improved. near the breaks,
good house, 45 acres in cultiva
tion and good crop. 23 head of 
cattle and 12 head of hogs, all for

60 acres fenced *and 40 acres iq 
cultivation, a good 14 foot dug 
uot etc- This land is what 
called catolaw sandy. Sectio

$2,400. Will sell the place about half in the breaks an 
without the stock, but had rath on the plains, breaks ent^gh to

16 
i half

er sell all. This place is 6 miles.^ur,d*d Ppotectitfn for
., , . , , sure for-water the partiwest of Gad, and is a bargain for K

any man looking for a good home

Sur. 14, Block 1 in Dawson 
county, 640 acres of well improv
ed land, a good residence of two 
14 foot rooms, a good 14 by 28 
half dugout, land all fenced and a 
fine spring which affords plenty 
of good water. The improve-

cattle,
. . .  Jng on

the plains is fine sandyVlant}. 
Section 14 is a plain* Saction
smooth and sandy, one of 
best sections on the plain!
3 sections is $2 land and wil 
sold seperately, section 14 
16 $400, 6 $600, or tne three 
$1,500. No better land can 
found on the plains.

320 acres adjoining the tov 1  
rnents are all costly and have section of Gail, fine improveme
been put on the place in the last all fenced, good tank and plenl y 
six months. Price $1.250. of good farming land, resident e

nicely finished, 15 acres in cult i 
Sur. 56, block 25, 640 acres vation and handy for school,

near the Colorado River, plenty have no better bargain, 
of water and wood, small dwell- terms. Price $1,400.

A  good 3 room house and 2 
acres of land, fenced and a good
well in a good part of Gail and 
convienient school, $875.

Goo^c 2 room house, 1 acre lot, 
a g«fcod cistern, situated in 
the, north part of Gail, good 
tp rms. Price $12$.

A  nice 4 room house, well fin 
ished both inside and out, good 
cistern, ono of the most desira
ble places in the n0rth part of 
town. Price $350.

Also have many good lots some 
situated in the most desirable 
parts of Gail. Prices range 
from $10 to $50. Let me figure 
with you when you wish to buy.

Yours, Respt.,
J. F. Denton,

Real Estate Agent, Gail, Te*
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he w 11 be . cv.nfiono d with the Walls 
problem of supplying: the pack- Midla 
ing houses fr&ru he>ds so depled- Sev 
ed he will bo turoed to hustle to were ! 
find them and will ! ■ willing to on Si 
pay the cattlemen's prices, The Stanti 
packers aro g»ing to run up this p 
against the largest surprise they ^   ̂  ̂
ever encountered. The beef eup ^ ( 
ply looms up not exceeding one^  ̂ ’
half of what they are expecting 
and of what it ought to b e ”  , ,

¿HE BORDEN COUNTY HEKEFORD 
RANOH *fl

tan oh ö miles S. W of Gail 
breeder of high grade.and reg- 
stered hereford cattle.

Young stock of both sexes 
V>r sale at all times.

j :  K Mitchell, Prop
Gail, Texas.

NOTICE WOOD HAULERS
George W- Foster

Breeder of high grade 
cattle. 1

Wood haulers are herebv no- 
lifted that we will in the future 
prcsecute all parlies found cut- 
ing and hauling wood, <>ut of 
the 49 pasture, to. th.e full ex
tent of the law. Also the paries 
found fearing down and going 
over the 49 fem es will bo pros-e 
uted.

We do not wish to cause any-
.

onetrooh'e, hot we will haVe ft 
to do if wood hauling and tearing
down fences is pot stoped Thin 
notice is givgft whithout ati> ox<- 
ceplions whatever. vf 1

.T A Arnett. Foreman.

Kansh in Borden conuty 
Postoffico, Gail, Texas.

Big Springe Ente-pri?e.
Jesse Evans shipped 3 cars fat 

cows to Fort Worth Tuesday.
A. B. Jones sold J.F. Coates of 

Borden county 3 eight-months 
old registered Hereford bull 
calves at $65 each.

J. D. Mitghell and J. F, Coates 
of Borden county shipped 2 cars 
Of cattle each frotn here to Fort 
Worth last Sunday.

S. W. Moore returned Sunday 
from Furt Worth where he had 
been with a shipment of cattle.

. "  « . . ? \ 0 f ‘ v  '•

He reports that market fairly 
j good.ftjr'the cla93 of cattle that is 
, being put on it. »

J 1) Mitchell,a Hereford breed
er of Gail, was ' here this week 

• <i A . !> .1 >ii.  ̂ s..’1 n*
nine- inonths-olu 

Hereford bull calf Mr. Mitchell 
sâ ys he does not need another 
bu l now, but says he is always 
ready to take a bargain The 
calf wil) be showed at the F> rt 
Wor<h fat stock show next month 
by Mr Jones.

-  .  -

Big Springs Ileraici.
K. P. Hale shipped a car of 

cattle to Fort? Worth Sunday.
Frank Hvan3 shipped three 

cars of cows to Fort Worth Tues-
•
Scott Greene shipped 3 cars of 

cattle o Fort Worth Thursday
Scott Greene sold 250 steers to 

Sid Monte and D. Brice this 
week.
J.C,Slaughter shipped a train of 
cattle from Stanton to eastern 
markets last week ^

Francis Abney returned from 
Ffirt Worth wnere he shipped 
cattle Friday. He left for his 
ranch Saturday.

\V. T. Betti* man;i,;<o of tlm 
Munger »*anch was in the city 
the first part of the week.

I). Price of the Century Cattle 
Co. in Yoakum county was here 
the first pnrf*of the week.

Ranch 8 miles North of Gail

R. N. Miller l r#prietor

49 Ranch in Borden county The»»». i;s tw> Mexican stock 
men in Fort Worth buying well 
bred T^vi-i ln.lU. cash

1 cajf i-pare a. few graded 
or r .i f r.‘<! c.»ws«>nd hi—f

*1*0 fine purebred Angora 3illy 
Ranch in Borden. end- Duwson, 

'  1 Fra nky Good
loarenbure Texas

D. H. IleSh'jn, the well known 
horse and x mule buyer, was in 
Scurrv codntv last wr*>k, and... j  \
bought a.onr of nice mules and 
ifc>r*a*. He p«j I from $15 t.» $80 
for one, twv» ami , three year-old 
mules, and $15 and up for mares 
and horses.

Steers ge eraly have the 
brand on loin.

J. a . Arnett* Foreman, 
B. O. Gail,'Texas

same

Ship your cable to G.^W SAN 
DERS, Give Stock Commission, 
Ft Worth, Texas. You get top 
prices an ! prou.pt returns, or 
your stock. AdvncemHntm made 
on consignments. Market report 
furnish'd on applicotion.

J. I). Arnett Agent, 
> < Aiil, T'-xas.

CATTLE SITUATION c e e fC a t t le  or cattlemen wi-| 
have to go out of business. No 
man c&n remain in business at a 
continuous dead lots. His busi
ness .will eat itself up »nd 4he 
cattle industry is exactly in this 
woeftp plight now. 1 do not be
lieve the packers will, however

Talking of the cattle situation, 
Col (A C. Slaughter ssys:

“ In my judgement the cattle 
industry in V -  is just now in 
greater jeopardy than it ever was 
before in all its existence. Prices 
are lower for range cattle than l 
ever knew them. The feeder 
cannot afford to buy because the 
freight rates to his feeding pens, 
the C09t of feod, the cost of help 
to do the feeding and the freight 
rates to markets; will bring him 
in debt when he sells, so he has 
retired from business, Hence the
packers are the only buyers.

“ As the packers are the only 
puyers and as they are but hu
man beings, and very human at 
that, they naturally keep the 
prices at as low figures as presi
de, and for the same reaeon, put 
up the packing house products to 
the highest. It is not necessary 
to discuss this last feature. 
Everybody knows the cost of 
steaks and roasts.

“ From the present outlook the 
11 have to raise the pri

Bowever,
MM11 fc^j^dse thal lays the gol
den egg.”  They are men of too 

loll aeqse bu «ness for this 
and will, therefore. I think, 
speedily advance the prices of 
cattle of their own motion, that is
without the pressure of any nec
essitous influences.

“ 1 do not believe the cattle in
dustry, however, languishing as 
it is now, i8 going to fall entirely 
and perish from the face of ihe 
earth. If the packers cannot see 
it in the light o* self-interest to 
raise prices, they are going to be 
forced ultimately to do so; the 
calf crop ijH$ unprecedentedly 
short, not exceeding one third 
what it ought to be, hence the

Breaking colts is a great deal 
like sitting up with a sick man. 
One must attend strictly to busi
ness. No napping on duty.

How about that stationary 
is time io put i.:: your ord* r.packers w

* iwrite ä*.



Come to Big Springs to do your trading and buy your supplies from 
us. We have the largest stock of, Dry Goods, Hardwaer, wagons 
and implements, Groceries and Grain, in West Tex., We buy our goods 
In Large quantités and in a position to sell you your suqqlies cheaper 
than any other house. Our stock is complete Ineverv department. 
Visit our Store ar*d let us show you Our goods and we will do the rest.

The Largest of Cooking & heating Stoves

Big Springs

AD D IT IO N AL STOCK LOCALS.
— O—

Midland Live-Stock Reporter.
B. N. Aycock mhde a nice sale 

la9t week, consisting of twelve 
registered Hereford, yearling 
bulls, for which P. Shcarbauer 
paid him $1000.

We are reliably informed that 
Robert Hamilton and W. E. Con-B ,
nell, of Ft. Worth have purchas
ed the ranching interests of W. 
D Connell and H. E. Ellingwood 
located in Gaines and Terry 
counties. Consideration not 
public.

Dock Cowden this week com
pleted a deal for 350 yearling 
heifers, Bar D stuff, buying them' 

|pf Cliff robertaon. They are 
pigh-grade Durham. He also 
bought of the same party oows 
Recently.

T t m o t w o w i  e x a >  K n e e s

W. S. Kemu,n.
Daròwavc & Stores

Saddles and i m 5hp to connection
( all a*id see me

3Big Springs, Cera?

G. F. Cowden, Jr. has recently 
loosed a deal with Bob Hunter 
| and Cliff Robertson for a 42-sec- 
j fcion pastur« and 250 cows, locat- 
i f o u r  miles west of Odessa', on 
( the north side of tli^ railroad, 
j I" i »  all in four section claims and 
\ the contract binds the sellers to 
¡prove up on a ll'o f it. The land 
‘ is in a solid body He let thirty 
ione sections of his Half Circle 2 
! ranch west, the southern part. 
; go to Bob Hunter in tfi — deal.— 
Midland Reporter.

™ EJ0HN0N HOTEL
j*  The Mecca of the Stock Farmer and the j* 
j*  j*  Rendezvous of the Traveling Public, j* 

R A T E S  $ 1 . 0 0  P E R  D A Y .

.*.***!.<£<*,*,.«*,*,< d. S. JOHNSON, Prop
West of Square.................. .... .......................Gail, Texa

In a difficulty last *■ Fri lav be
tween d ay  ¡n 1 J >hn Bell
the latter received six knife 
wounds The wounds are pain
ful but not o f  a serious natqre 
and al la-t reports Bell was able 
to sit dp.—Big- Springs Herald.festern Light.

0 , M. Elkins of Kent county
assed through our town Wed- 
esdav m in ing with a bunoh of 
aril blood Hereford cattl^ to ship 
3 Clarendon where he abid for a 
■ood price. /

L . C. &  E Hoick law Proprietor
B l #  S p r i n g s  s tdK

W  * -oillit y Kàf k \ i  n iry work and guarani©« satisfai ion.
W. W. Carlyle,____ T You will miss sonrr 

you fail to « e e l t h f  di 

holiday presents at Rea
Springs.

«idi Accent



itti BORDIN CITIZEN
] ntere it  tve ; o Coffee at Gail, Tex 

as se:*ord cla s meal matter, v
Frank Denton. Ed. and Prop.

Subscription price:
yoar • - - $1.00
Six month8 - .50
Three months - . v .25
Sing'.e copies .05

Advertising rates made known on 
ap#li->*fcion.

All Ads placed in The Citizen without 
a specified time to run will be charged 
for ’til ordered out.

Pul lished every Thursday. All . kinds of Building Materia
BIG SFRINGS, and COLORADO T E X A S .

Stretton 944048 son of corrector 4cC,’0 
I will sell a choice lot of grade 

Bulls $• hareford or better at 
$25.00 to 35.00 per head, if taker 
before Deo l̂*.

I can also spare a few gn 
or registered cows and hiefer 

Ranch in Borden, and Daw
Frank G

j_______ Sparenburg. Tex1*.

D ISTRICT OFFICERS

BLACKSMITH & WOOD WORKMEN
JfcS~All work 1 i All work attended

Guaranteed./ 1 to promptly.

J. L. Shepherd —  - - -  - -  - Judge 
Bon, Randall - - - - — - Attorney 

Court convenes seventh Monday after 
first Monday tn Fob. and Sept. * Frank Good, of the wes /rn 

pa it of Borden county v a i in 
Ga|l la9t Thursday and while in
town called at the Citizen offing
and made a contract with u*s r * 
advvrtiz-> his fine registered* a» l 
graded h w*f<VTi cattle. Mr*. (Jo-* : 
tell* us thw* range condiiior^^“ 
good in IJ'sniocality anbVxpie** 
himself hs relieving that cat h 
will eomn.ami a better price in th i, 
near future

Stockm it) Journal.
It is reported that the cattleme » 
in the vicinity of San Arig lo Tex 
are making he ivy purchases b p 
ftheep in New Mexico, and t»\kir. 
them to ttie grazing ditricts i •» 
Tom Green and other counties jp' 
in Texas, the trading is done i t  
Caalsbad N. M., and the price*? 
range from 2.50 to 2.75.

Todd and Moore of the India 
Territory, extensive cattle trader*, 
have just purchased Spring Creek 
Texas, a string of 1,800 head of 2 
nud 3-year-old steers The pric* 
paid wa4* $15 for the 2s and 2d 
for the 3s, which are considered 
good prices.

The fact that therein a big de
mand for mules in Texas is shown 
in the sale a few days ago a 
Sherwood, that state, of 110 he; 
of unbrokeu mules at $65 f 
head. They were not of the larg 
size, and they sold very read 
at these figures.

There is a wonderful reviva^ 
the sheep growing industry i / 
Texas at this time, growing out of 
the good prices that have pre
vailed all the year for wool and 
mutton. I f  the movement contin
ues as it has started out it is ex
pected that Texas will soon be * 
great sheep and wool produc/ 
state again.> -------- * —----

The Governor hat issue th*
\ ular annual live Btock proeRfai* 

recomendation of tn© li

West side sqnare, Gail

COUNTY OFFICERS

J M. Searcy - - -  - -  - -  - -  Judge 
W. K. C’ark Sheriff
J. D. Brown - - - Co. and Disfc. Clerk
IT. \V. Hale - - .................. Treasurer
H. A. Kincaid - - - - - Tax Assessor 
Hb R Y e llo tt......................... Attorney

Court convenes first Monday in Feb- *
ruary, May, August and November.

ine Canölesfurniture
COMMISSIONERS

precinct No. 1J. N. Hopkins 
W. R,Coates 

*J. L. Waskom 
J. S. Y o r k

SECRET ORDERS

MASON—Meets Saturday night on 
nr preceding full moon.

W. 0. W.—Meets first Saturday night 
after each full moon, find on Saturday 
nir.ht two weeks thereafter.

C. M. A .—Meets every Saturday night

COLORADO
a*

CHURCHES GROCERY STORE is the only place to SPEND YOUR MONEY 
He buys for the CASH, sells for the CASH and gives 

you the BENEFIT OF HIS BARGAINS-

Th? Mecca of the Sto:k Farmer and the &  

j*  &  Rendezvous of the Traveling Public.1 J* &

R A T E S  $ 1 . 0 0  P E R  D A Y .

«Aß gS» Ĝß Giß «Aß «Aß «Aß 0 . S. JOHNSON, Prop
W est  S id e  of  S q u a r e . . . . . . . ...........................Gail, T© «a

UNION SUNDAYSCHOOL 
every Sunday at 10 a.m .

W, L Grogan, has sold th© 
Sweetwater Review to J- L. Dow, 
formerly proprietor of the Colo
rado Climber and Spokesman.

, H. C- Payne, postmaster gen
eral of the United States died at 
his home in Washington City last 
Tuesday of heart failure. Geo. 
B. Cortelvou will suceeci him.

Thom aslE Watson, People’ s 
party candidate for President 

was dined at a “ Dollar dinner’ 
in New York, last week.

upon
stock sanitary cornatilo; 

proclamation fixhs the uçj
and declares it to be in e 
the year begiping Oct, 1.
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local Hapcni nés A N O n N C E M E N T S
OoL. M. J. Thornton made a 

business trip to Big Sqringe 
yeterday.

D. Dorward Jr. visited his 
father in the south part of the 
county Sunday.

Sid Garrett was down from his 
place in Gorza Co. Tuesday.

J. S. Howe made a business 
trip to Big Springs Saturday.

The following rat«« will be charged 
for announcement« in this paper: 
District offices $10.00.
County offices 7.50.
J P. 5.00.
Commissioner , .1 3.00.
For District Attorney,

Ed M W hitaker .
For Representative 101st district 

A. C .W ilmeth .

INCORPORATED. Capital Stock $35,000

♦’•^Gen’l Supply House

ttbe onlv ©encrai Supply 'filouoc j 
tntbls portion ot tauest Heiss.For County Judge,

J. N. H opkins  
H. C. Jo lly  
R. W. 8ELF 
E. R. Yellott \  We handle everything in i  

I the Drygoods, Grocery & l  
| Hardware line, 'together i 
I with a large stock  of | 
| Farming Impl’ts, Wag- I 
| ons, Standard and Moni- i  
| tor Windmills, Buggies, | 
£ Furniture and Undertak- | 
| ers’ Goods. * * * * |

R. N. Miller was in the burg 
Friday.

Vestal Hood was a welcome 
caller at this office Friday.

Lee Pearce was down from 
his place on the plains, He in
formed us that he would probably 
move to town and place his child
ren in school for the balance of 
the term.

For County Attorney.
M. J. Thornton.

For 8heriff,
W. K. Clar k . 
H orace H ale

For Treasurer,
David  Dorw ard , Jr .

For Clerk,
J. D. B r o w n ,

For Tax Assessor,
J. D. B la c k ,
W. 8. Cath ey ,
H. A- K in c a id ,
8. A . M orrow ,
J. M* R ogers

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
H. D. Pr uitt .
J. K M it rhe l

ForJ. P. Precinct No 1,
11. D. Pruett,

John Petty has sold his stock of 
mereh&ndise also bis buildings to 
T. A. Jackson and J .F. Wilson Jr-

JtJorden, Lynn, Garza, T e r 

ry and Fisher County trade.
Par We compete with railroad towns, and are 

prepared to take care of time trade.______
D. Nation,........................ President.
C. T. Gi rard........................Manager.
A. J. Grantham,................Secretary.

S n yd er, - - * - T c .

J. J. Dodson and wife was- 
trading in Gail Monday.

James Pratt and wife was 
trading in town Monday.

Sam Blythe of the Fairview 
community was in Gail Saturday.

Mr. Blyth is working to have a 
special school tax voted in hip 
school district.

Geo W foster and family was 
in the burgSatuurday.

Misses Ella Russell and Grace 
Hopkins favored this sanoluu 
with a call Monday.

A. M. Tredway has gathered 
four bales of cotton’ while Mr. 
Hester has sold five. Still some

T A IL O R  M ADE SU ITS
T ft  us take your order for 

T A IL O R  MADE CLOTHING 
We Represent M. Born A Co. the 
Gerat Chicago TA l LQRS and 
will guarantee you perfect fits 
Call and see our line of Fall and 
Winter samples and select you a 
Suit. J. F. Denton,

The Citizen Offioe I

--til,

Just ffecieved a Complete Line of Ladies *nd Misses' fiats

When ycu come to Snyder to 
buy your Dry goods and Fur
nishing goods come to the Big 
Cash Store; the Largest Stock 
west of Abilene; the Greatest 
Variety to select from; every line 
ois mplete. Our prices are 25 
per cent under others*

T. Ma n r y ,
South side of square Snyder,Tex.

P R O F E S S I O N A L ,

D. H .  M cD an ie l
i hysician and Surgeon, 

G A IL , ----- T E X A S ,

DAILYj STAGE LINE

From Gail to Lubbock Via 
Tahoka.

last i 
regisf 
bulls, 
Paid h 

We, Horaoe Hale,Prop
Judge J. M. Searcy, left yester

day for Big Springe where he 
will meet relatives from down 
east, who will visit the Judge 
and family.

J F. Wilson who bought an 
interest in the John Petty build
ings on the north side of the 
square will put in a stock of dry 
goods and groceries in the near 
future.

Robert Ham 
| nell. of Ft. \  
■*; ed the ranch 

D. Connell ai 
i located in 

counties. C 
$ public. 1 T| 

Dock C' , 
pleted % 
heifers, n
k>f Cliff *
high-grade
bought of the s
Recently.

! . J NOTICE
All parties knowing tliemseldes 

indebted to me will please call at 
ouce and settle with M. J. Thorn
ton as ray business is in his 
hands for settlement.

Dr. J. H. Hannabass.

J. H. HANNABASS, M. DV__ -___ » •  AM . -

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children.

Offiee at Drug Store, Gail.

TH > RNTON & MORRISON.i 
Attorneys-at-Law,

Bail,---- ------ ----------Vexas.
I will open a now 
Photo Gallery on 
Sept. 1st in Clif
ton’s old stand 
over the Enter
prise offiee. 

«^Special Pricks 
from Sept. 1st to 
15th. All work

Q U A R A N T B B D

W W CARLYLE
T H E  C IT Y  B A R B E R

Clean Shves—Up-to-date Hair-culs
A BvtrrWsi M«( and wp-f-mww A

W est Biss Bquars, Gail, Texas.

RUSH! PUSH ! H U R R Y! 
Havine bought the buildings 

and stock of dry
E .  R .  Y E L L O T T ,

- - Attorney - - 
jail, - - - Texas.

goods and 
MB|een8ware from John Petty, and 
plSemng to make a clearing sale 
o f my present of groceries as I do 
npi care to move them, to I must 

jtftake sales to dispose of them. 
H o  come one and all and get the 
benefit of low prices!,

Respt. j

Light. 
M. El kin s

The Christian-Cambelites and 
the Merhodist at Midland are 
having a spute.

W. R. Hester, went to Snyder 
Tuesday, with a bale of cattou 
for market.

! Muoh interest is now being 
1 manifested In the Gall sohool 
land the preeent term bide fair 
Ho be a success In every respect.

■


